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Puolic Health and the Practitioner

arcellus Clay Shilrtlefr

Senior Thesis
Presentec~

to the College

University of

~ebras~a

Ome;l8., 1937.

-

of,:~edicine

INl'RODUQ'rION

Does it seem to you that the
are gradu.ally

(~i8pleclng

t'~le

D~olie

health services

urcicticinl;( physiciAn from

the field of hi s· li vellhood,?

Do you t:link the public

healt>l services C.re gradl-1B.lly w(jrkin;,; into '.'!hat eventually might prove to be Stste mediCine, the physieir"n
beeomlng.merely an employee in
'rhe fle

e state

~achinery?

questlons '--hien I InGenG. va
".L.

.....

..\-

myself and for you if already you hRve not come to
recognize the situation as it obtains.
BY'e

T~e8e

Questions

eI1s'rr:creci by too rncny of' trw men in our profeSSion

in the

[ifi'ir~native.

This is only "'ith 11ttle UJeifdht of

the relet ionship which actualLY exi st s &nd

o~)portuni ties

for relationship which rnh::ht be developed.

Understartd-

ing seems to be the key work to the situation as long
as t1:1e
con

-

2,)OV8

conclusions 8..re mBde ';'[i thout opea;:1inded

eratlon of the actual aims of pUjlie health

services.
In ieterminin~ t~e ~ateriel to include in this
t~esis

I as%ed one question of

!'essionRl field.
services?"

n

t do you

~any

men in our nno-

thln~

of nublie health

The enSNere were, ,nearly ell of them, very

thou,,,-htles8.
1

480911

Introduction
ce.re of' their
tI

2.
b~18iness

t2Y~e

tmd. I' 11

Oh, just like any government

~ork;

there in everybody's Dusiness."

II

danDle here and
~e1iclne

Just State

n

tI

"I donlt have

&

thiny to rio with

They've already tal\.en away

8.

lot of our ore.ctice.

Booner or later."
tnem.

cere of mine.

Oh, I don't

or'."

'''V
"-'v

~e

s.ll rhz;ht

n 1,~
r

0
' v
,
j 1.

kno~.

D~tl'
C",

~

pn-rg
.,

so~ne

\J

1 have all I csn do to t
•

n I

11

-:J&.. re

~n, l' 2.'bt
. _.

;I'rle~:,r
. "

0.'01"
.-.VF._,t:.
~
, ! 'tv '.,'{DU·>'N
_.
v

d8"Y but 11m p"oinit: to wait until they

are Bure of their dope."
Seemingly, these same men are unawe.re of their
own p1.folic health efforts, however f'eehle they may be.

-..

Not a one denied th&.t he had even vaccina,ted, innoculated, or protected
used anti serum;

a~ainst

that he h8"d sent

the city lauorstory for

t~at

disease;
8.

alood 88.mple to

complement f iXB,tion test.

8..

TheRe are 8tept s in the right direction
conscious they may be.

-

of this fact:

he had

~lovlever

No dOllot they ere

un-

Un&1~f8.re

also

the two, public health end oracticing

phy sicien I &ppearing to t
have as their end a

a'~{e

co~]on

tViO di 8 tinc t

one -

co~~unity

oat~lW8,y 8

health &nd

[lapoiness.
tho 8e who a.re the :no st di st inc t oppre s sors 8.re the SEune
as those vIno hold too intim8.tely the
income.)

~oal

of

8.

fat

The se pat,lway s lea':Ung t a the same ~oEj.l a1 so

II

Introduction
cro 8 8 in innumer'eble ole.ce s, t:le interdepelldence at
SUC/l

poinrsbeing a ITlA.tter of recognizing "d1d under-

standing the wealth of opportunity.

-

PilAU ;.'II'IONER

PUBLIC HEALli· A:JDT

Success of meny a prac ti t:'onpri..mdsr
order contemplates

t~o

~8jor

t~:.e

rectors, plenty of illness,

and that illness among those able to pay.
wonder there is some friction with
move:nents.
ness and

pre setJ.t

t~e

(1)

No

public health

Public health trends are toward less il1-

~aintenance

of health

wit~

t~e

key

no~e

of

Ihis is just one of the arguments against

::>revention.

No one who understands will question the desirtibi Ii ty

01>

havi ng eVf;ry child immuni zed

a~J:dns t

diphtheria, typhoid fever and small pox;
0.

8.nd this is

type of "'ark in the performance of 1!Thich both the

puulic health

o~ficer

have parts to pls.y.

and the practicing physician
It is to t:!:1e Dublic h.ealth off'icE:'Y's

8.c1vantage to secure the participc"tion of' the pri vE.te
physicians to the fullest p088101e extent.
that every

practlcin~

I feel

physician could greatly enlarge

hi s practi c e, while at t.he same time be rendprini2·
valuaole SErvice to his natients and to the public, if
he would instruct mothers to bring their children to
him so am after birth for
intervE.ls;· if he

obse'~v&tion

B.t

reglller

tell t:lem Dositively and

~iould
/1

~..!--.

Pi.

definitely that he wouli

immunize

t~p

chiliren

8J!;ainst .'Uphtheria 8.t the age of six months, vaccinate
them against s,;Jall pox at 12 mon":hs [mel protect them
against typhoid at the age of 2 years.
And, thi s

i c

..... ",j

hp81 tl."l serv ice

selfishly.

(2)

US)

just one indication that puolic
not trying to

do~inate

the

pict~re

Our course may at times seem to conflict

"!ould leael to dispu'es, oecomes in the light of better
acquBitance, B mutual benefit toward gaining over

-

com:non end.

(4)

I wish to step back of
so~e

present and relate

of the historical Dolnte.
end in f e.c t ,

U 8,

in

pre~iBtorlc

times

~e

find evidence of those

authority among the Egyptians, Jre

s, and

i~

Ro~anR

having had some conception of the necessity for
One cannot run over the 1"onderful cod.e
, . "l\.'i ng
H
,ammUreJ{l,

0 IC'

P'
lcompl
' I ea
~
LJaoY.l..on,

~.
'~O ~
i:.:,G

u yea"'s

before Chri st, and whi(;h was unearthed in the Acro oDli~;
Mound at Susa in 1902, without feeling that he, too,
ll&.d a full appreci&tion of the importance of hygeine.
However,

~e

have no record or these concepti3ns of

the necessity for

s8nit&~tion

pSaving been co

fied

until Moses hended out his sanitary

reg~lations

the beginning of the 16th century B. C.

(5)

about

(6)

The three cardinal principles of this sanitary code
were -

p~r80nal

cleanliness, isolation of the sick

B.nd efficient 88.:fes:aurding of' t:1.e food supDly.
These 88..n1 te.ry codes ',"ere excellent end were,
for the most part, well administered, especially as
regards personal cleanliness

i ty of

t~e

t~e

care of the food.

brews from epiiemic

comparec. to the

8.S

~nel

e8,rl~r

01:1r1 sti2.ns, 'Jreek s, end

ROITlDnS,

1r;ra.s, in a large measure, ':'1ue to personsl cl eanlin es s.

I'hi F;
a

"~e,S

partic ularly true of the Ph&ri flee s,

reli~iou8

,

rite, csrefully washed their hends jefore

p8.rtakin;L of food, believing

BS

they jid, t:lat t:1e

eating; of food 1vi th unclean hE:ncis def' i led a me.n.
(7 )

8.8

Medica.l 0:(1'1ci8.18 ",[ere s..;)pointed in Rome 4::;5

( 5)
n

('

D.v.

i.'hey ""ere plec ed in cllarge of eli st ""i ct R end the 8a1.1Itary measures carried out under their supervision
were in

~&ny

resnects,

com~endable.

Tradition tells

us thet t:w Cloaca klaxirJ8_ vre.s construc ted under the
direction of KinR Tarqinirius PriscuB, 616-578 B.C.
and is still used in the draina28 of RDme end receives
'TIany oranche S oetwecn Cap1 toline, Pala ti ne, and other

'7.

It is formed of t::lree

hills.
Emor.~10u8

cO.~lsecutivp

stone, one a.bove t·1P oV:.cr, in :;oncpntric

The inside neasurement is

rO'NS.

L:,yprs of

approxi~ately

13

feet gc;.uare.
c;;,re stll1 in use,

8~re

marvel s of emd.neeri

skill.

H01FJever, t:1P sutH-:rstltion aDd cloctrlnal deLJ.siJIlS
0:;:'

a

tie early &_ges, thE,t diseaSe ;:;nd pestllence were
~ect

visitation of Divine wrath, caused

turn their attention from prevention
Guilding of hospit

.-

no doubt,
I!

t~at

A,

to the

en tie said t,:1.8.t,

ich tends to improve the nealth

l...-'_

of the rna.sses is vie',"!ed oy

t:le~n &.8

interference with tleir vested
diSease and death.

~easJ.res

to

hOllses, etc.

Ruskin had in mind

An· ~Y ·'-·e,.:.'."lpt-'
~: LA.
.J...or1
.J.

al~

t~em

~or

I!

en uIl"'arranted

ri~hts

in inevitable

theSe delusions they surely

nave paid the nenalty in the early
even down to Cjd.ite recent years, ol&:n.iufl Pr8iJldence
for disease for vfhiciJ. they, the:;1selves,
i~norance,

p,l-l'Jersti tion,

responsible.

t~lrough

incredulity,

~ere

It VJould be dif:t'lcult to conceive of

8~ny

greater reflection on our intellect than retaining in
oJr ourisl servic e

II

'r:-18

Lord giveth and Lle Lord

Is this not 11ue::'ou8 on tj:le AlmL{l:1ty·?

Historical, Psalms.

8.

We are responsible in failing in our duty properly to
apply our knowledge :ere possess of the CBuse of disease
end

ho'~r

it is trB.nsrnitted.

Let us pltwe the blEme

''Ihe re it bel onR S &.nd remo v e InBny of' t:le
efficien~

health administration.«

0

b st sc Ie s to

(5)

« It would seem as if David, Klnv of Israel,

SBJq Rre t possibilities in the sBnitary laws of
In the Ps&J.ms of which he 1 fo credl t eO.

W:L

.F'
.I.

ore-

ses.

th hB.vin&'.

v!ritten part, at least, he, l!Tith prophe:,ic vision,
must have been

pee~ing

medicine when he said.,

into the future of Dreventive
I!

Thou S;:1sJ.t not .::;e afraid for

the terror by niRht nor the destT'uctlon thet 'r'2.f:teth
by noonday, nor the pestllence that walketh in darkness.

One cannot Dut be impressed l'Ji th the app:srent conception
that the writer must have had of the control of
malaria B.nd yellow fever,
(

t..nrou~n

J •• ,

"'-

1

t iJ.e
'.,
.. . . -, 1 es
b.nopne

!I

...?

b.rlu.

t.he terror by ni2;ht"
t ""
ue

-.. " .... ~.;nos.--,U.i.LO
r-' ~ )
8-t- e-f",0E1JJ.b.

,

\

the control of venereal diseases,
th8.t

~~lalketl1

in d8rkness

II

I!

the pestilence

and. the control of 'wasting

diseases of middle liI'e in the fl''lestruction tha.t
'"'asteth at noonday.
in Italy

8.8

early

If

&.8

Malaria was comparatively com:'1on
the second [-mel third centurIes

end was probably brought over by

t~e

soldiers of the

I!

HistoricaL Bani tS.tton EUld nation&l strE':..ngtf_:l_"____ 9.
Carthagean mercenaries during the second and tnird
Punci Wars.

At that time the liomc:;il Empire aspired to

extend to the most remote parts of the world, but
~iseaseB

and pestilence of

to one qU8rter to a half.

reduced the population

Dla~ues

The S81TIe Vias true of

Cireece, Athens, and othpr c1 ties of Europe
It

'~ras

Asia.

'~n:t

obviously, not the 3auls or Vande.l s th??,t

conouered Rome out the pIs gue and malB:rl a.

II

Rome had not realized that public health

reste1 the

stren~th

of

t~e

(

5)
~BS

a

nation.

to note th8.t 8fter the outbreak of t 11e

pla~~ue

in

different parts of the country - in brief it mas
obvious that they were associated

~lth

Doverty and

all that attends it, environments most favorable for
rodents, vermin and insects.
After thumoing through a fev! pages of' this past
we could just as well Doint out the
preventive medicine.
~he

~reat

steps in

This came at the beginning of

bacteriological epoch.

Here we began to under-

stand the ''lay diseas8 8_ffects tl1-e masses of lYle.nking.
(8)

~he

estsb11shment oy Pasteur of the germ causation

of d1888_8e brought to light knowledQ,8 of th8 disseminatian of infectious

d1BP~se.

(s)

10.
., "
Thus new knowledge of infectious l:tl

ir

~odes

of transmission

8e 8,,58 S

s emphafli zed the

of thp puolic health official.

a,nd
'~ror~.

Health departments

et once became responslo1e t'or pure "".rater supplies
and pure milk supplies, for the disposal of sewage,
for the control of foods,

and for the study

control

of food hartdlers.
that t:lberculo 8i S rJigh t be spread by con t8Jli::net ed
sputum spread about carelessly in puolic places, the
knopledge that water from a

conta~inated

Tell might

bring on in the community a dev8.statimt typhoid
epidemic J the \;:nowledge that an int' ec ted miD,- supply
~l1ight

mean thousands of c&ses of septic sore tl'lroat,

m&.de

the Dualic aware of the fa.ct that it needed the

protectlon of its health against careless and irresponsible members of the community.

Health officers 'vere

gi ven policy po"rers for controllin;,r tho se who too
li~htly

of us

carried their individual responsioility.

c~m

official

remember' the time when the
":as more

8. police~nan

~)u;:)llc

Most

he&"l th

thzl,na sclenti st, ':7hen

he travelled about with e. club e_nd a star forcing the
closin~

of wells,

of milk,

forcin~

diseases.

(10)

forcin~

the straini

and

pa8teuriztn~

isolation and quarantine of infectious

(}raci'..le.lly, in connect::'on "'i th the develoornent of
our kno'vleci;ze of immuni ty, ce;ne the Dossibili ty of
immunization e..gainst infectious ,:'liseases of various
tyoes.
scale to
t~em

Befc>re immuni?8.t1on cDuld be 8.oDlied. on
nUiIlBYl

2,

<;:18.88

beinld,s, it bece,rne necessary to tefwh

the importance and significance of these

meas~res.

The c81npaign for vaccination age,inst small-pox, the
first of the important mea.sure s for im,nuni zation,

VlF:S

not difficult in its early stages, primarily oecause
8.

vest maJori ty of human beings feared small-pox more

them any possible res:J.lts that might come from vaccinatlon.

Once the nations of. the 'vorJa realized the Va..lUi':"

of v9.ccinatlon sgeinst smallpox, it

not difficult

V'8.S

to obtain in most countY'ies legal me8f-1Ur'es to make
vaccination against

smsll~ox

compulsory.

It is perhaps

significant th&.t in tle United. St&tes tOd8.y our
incidence of smallpox is far gre2ter than
other civilized countries - 0eceuse of
unv8.ccin~ted.

that smallpox

~he

th~;t

of rTI&.ny

numoer of

Tn.e raE. son lie 8 no do Llbt in t~le f ac t

been Qrought

laY'~ely

under control

,"

by rather general vaccination 8nd cOffiuu1sory auarantine.

nrorth '.':;1:111e to rel8.Jc our efforts te '}por8r11y in order

Historical, nreventive medicine.

12.

tostri'ze fear again into e. 2enertiti:Jn
of
hi s

lesson of the past.

8.
II

psychology which worked on
It

is unRW8.re

VicteJr Heisser, I,:!.. D., in

Tile American Doctor I s Odyssey

Phll1ipine s.

t~at

t~e

if

reletes .si!'1ilsr

natives of the

In provinces where violent oDjections

were encountered, the vaccinators were as a rule
wi thdral,,'ln at once.

bid.ed our time.

In six months

an unvaccinated public would turn its eyes enviously
from its own sick to the fortunate neighoorlng pueblo
v/here tiny arm sc ers he ct tal\:en the plec e of

-

disfiguring Docks, blindness, or rJ. eo.th.
men in the unv 8'.;cine, ted.

DU8010

ho-'~ri bly

'rhe clliei'

s vcould themsel ve s

request that the vaccinators return.

It

(l~

Upon such a fOllnlation began to oe built the
system of preventive medicine.

Comparatively eArly,

hOI'rever, far se eing 'nen b!:raspPQ t'1e Drinc l~)le of'
prevention in
~narvelou8

8. ;"8.y

(12)

.

;7111ch no'l', in retrospect,

seems

lhese men 'Here not physicic=ms.

In 1849 the Massachusetts Legislature aPDointed a
commissIon to stlldy the questlon of public heal t"1 t"ncl
to bring
called t:Cle

.-

in recommendations.
II

Shattuck

II

Ti.lis commission

Waf!

commission after Lemuel

Shattuck, one of its memoers.

~he

com~ission

brought

in a report "'hich stands today - strmQs out as a gret3.t

Hi stori cal, Lem ,uel Shattuc,:...:.:1{.:...______________-=1~3~.
DumAn document end is worthy of the cereful st:ldy of

Two of the most important recommend-

every citizen.

ations mede were those to establish a stete board of
heal th s"nel. a 10ca1 board of heal t~l;
years lB.ter cefore
~uoting

it vvas twe:lty

state board ,vas estaolished.

8,

the preface of the report:

« We oelieve thBt the condition of, perfect health,

either public or personal,
though attainable;

a~e

seldom or

attained,

thB,t the 8.vere.ge length of human

life may be very much extended,
greatly augmented;

neve~

&lld

its physical power

that in every year, Nithin the

cornmornveal tn, thousands of lives ere lost "'hich miRht
have jeen saved;

that tens of thousands of ceses of

sickness Oe(;Llr J

ieh

[i

ni~ht

have Deen prevented.;

ve.st am.ount of unnecessarily

i;:lpai~ed

that

Rnd Dhysicel

debility exists among those not pctually confined oy
sickness;

thBt these preverltable evils requi:re e,n

en,)urmous expendi t;J,re cmd loss of money, end impose
upon t:he peopJ. e unmulOered and im:-nee,8ure.ole cs.lami ties,
pecuniary, soc itd, Dhysical, mental end morel,
mi~ht by

'~Thich

that means exist, within our reach, for their

metiga.tion or removal;

arid t'-1e.t Eleasures for prevention

will effect infinitely more
of tlle d.i sease.

II

(6 )

tha~

remedies for the cure

Do

~rou

see that these discoveries ,sncl cievelooments

are transforming medicine fY'om an art to a sCience,
changlng the fundcunental alm of the prof ession from the
cure to

t~e

prevention of disease?

in purpose is

o~taining

That this shift

more or les8 unconsciously

does not affect the c8rtainty of the fact.
The sad part of thi sis:

puolic heaLt:l has

developed along certain technical

lin"~ 8

1;:hile the

physician has in large been content to a,ttend the ill
and prac ice his bit of public
med:1..cal way.
on

8n

'rheae doctors

healt~

l1.8Ve

in

in a quite

r1&ln

been carrying

ambulance service - picking up the injured.

Relatively little in the way of prevention.
unavoidable up to

8.

This was

few decades ago "[hen ti#le obsciJ.re

sources of many diseases began to be known.

(13)

(14)

But, this permlts the formation of a ~eneral plan for
health conservation that would accomplish the results
y:hich are possible today.

Thus puolic health he.s

slipped ?;radus.lly fro:n the he.nc1s of thE': DhyeiciAn.

(15)

The responsiDility which rests in the hands of
the

~edical

profession is very

~reat.

We are charged

with the responsibility of participating in the product-

-

ion of B.n enlightened puolic opinion.

(16)

No &troup

c8n comp8,re vri th the physician of c.. cOr-amun! ty in
a.ffec tim~ pUCilic sentiment in thi s :r-egard.

(17)

We are charged
s_ field which

~ith
WB.S

the ooligation of recognizing that

once our own h&8 been specialized
(15)

near to the point of independence.
errent is being di sturbed.

Our content-

We must cli8.11g'e our attl tude

toward the pr&ctlce of mediicne;

envolve our tactics

.
.
" I l 'b ) reposses t'~p 81 tuetion.
Wl. ton ureven t lon
1n
minc.,
';'ie 8.re ch~;rged '~;i th tn.e respoEsioility of lend.i nfO';

our cooperation in the creation of facilities for the

(1 ° \/

production of soundly trained men.

~

Of recent it seems that in the

pro~;r8.ill

of"

~eneral

vjelfare, tj-le populer demand is more a.cllte, 8.nd there
is developing: throughout the country, (it an increa.sing
rate, an

intelli~ent

conception of the relat',-ve and

(ibsolute importance of t:o.e service for the conservation
and promotion of the public health.
public health eery ice,

developin~;

(16)

Thus the

rapidly in reCf:n t

ti;:3.1eS, e,ppears in line v!i th pI'enent snd coming conditione, looming large with wonderful possibilities.
Falling bf:hind, at least not keeping DB.ce 1s the
medical profession - charged with the resnonsibl11ties
suggested in the preCeding pbraH,raph.

(21)

The pract icing: p!:lysi c ian, no"ever , i

R

(22)
the 8.11

importsnt factor in the protection of the Duol10 health.
All the others must
,/~

(23)

rely on !:lim for

8.

great

Historice"l,Ghysician the incH viduelist:

16.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

o

But, or

measure of their results.

.......
as nas not

repe&~,

risen to the ftill 2easure of his opportunities.
physician is,

'0]

training, 80n indiv';.duelist.
com~fluni ty.

in terms of family rather t}:lan

.Lhe

de thinks

His doctrine

on medical matters is accepted as final by ITlfmy of his
pe.tients and, of course, lif.ltened to "Ti th respect oy
all.

the many details of private practice tend to

concentrate his attention on the cure of the aliment
of hi S o'."n client ele, emd he ta1s:es it for
doih~

his brother practitioner is

clientele.l'he foreground is so
the background is lost sight of.

~rFmt ed

thEt

the same for his
sh~rpely

defined that

It means a vest

number of units working independently of each other 2nd

(21)

with very little correlation.

The interests of t-'le man who is payinR his 18 ell
important in t:1.e practitioner's eyes.
Can we define clearly

at should be the relative

duties of physician 2nd boards of health in this
matter of public protection:
leW lays upon the

bo&~rds

In t}:1e first place, the

of health tb.e

d~ty

of mEuring

regUlations &nQ enforci ng such regul20t lons for the
protection of the public.

(24)

ihis includes control

of quarantine s,nd isolation end 1 ts termine.tion

c

~)

,

17.
one might say, nothing to do
siclan.

f1. hese
i

~ith

the practlclnR phy-

;natters 8.re the functions of tl:1e

~o08rd

of health.
upon the

~1e8.rty

cCJoDerat~o
t

n of the f amil v Dhv sic ien.
.,i

~

<"

Unfortunately, in neny cases, either oeceUS8 of feelings
of professional jealousl/ or

deffpY'e~~lCes

of

v3~riou8

kinds, the physician supports tn a very unstable
or

actiA8~11y

opposes the bOGrd of hes.lth.

isolatLm and q!J.8.rantine

8~re

~anner

Adequate

not enforced :Cenci foci

of disesse are este.bllshed, to sta:np out ·whlch may
take :TIuch money B.nd tiT,e, 8nd

even

1'e suIt

in the

(0)

108s of lives.
11

:ue.. '

Public sentiment condemns the physicieTl 'Hho

endangers the lives of the community in failing to
report

8

communice.ble disease as a means of currying

fBvor with his individual patrons.

H

(10)

Now let me leave the pages I have been scanning
the past fpw minutes to look over the situetion much
e C\ it ootains toc1ay.

For all practical purposes we have four factors
to deEd wi th;

the people, their nrivate physiCians,

the locsl ooard of health, and the State
Health.

Depart~ent

of

Or, arranged a little diffe~ently, the fa8ily

physician and his clientele;

the local board. of health

TO::.-d..:.E.;,;.:.'i-,'J~f;.;,...;:.a:...::c__t__o__r_. _o_f__E_',_~_n_e_al : Ii s y s ~ e -n •
p;.;..'

---------- lEL
---

and the people and physicians of the town;

the

St~te

Department of Health and the different DOBrds of
health, physicians end the people of the state.
The public - the :nost important pbrt of all,
natd.ral1y - determine who sha.ll ;.;e their physicibJ.ls,
their boards of health and ultimately their State
Department of Health.

The locel Doards at health Bre

entrusted by the people with the pot;rer to :naJte and.
enforce reasonable

re~ulations

for the protection of

the pu'olic hea.l th, and t':1eir reld,ulectio ns ere bindi ng

.-

on laymen and physiciens alike.

''''he Stc? te Departrnent

of Health pLs,ys the role of' expert advi ser.

It

accomplishes its results, as a rule, by persuasion
a.nd argument J rather t:um co erc:~on.
II

~in

( 0)

(25 )

The heEi.1th officer shoLl.lei make every eff'ort to

the confidence, friendship and aJoroval of the

orgEmized medical body of the conmuni ty.

sunder-

standings wll1 ari se bet'lJeen the health officer 8,:1::1
practicing

phy8ici~ns

policies.

;Jli5ta~{eS

concerning health depart2ent

will oe nl8.de.

j:i'eelin<J.s 'Nill be

injured.l'hese conditions 8,re not rectified oy hostiIi ty end ls.c':\: of' sympathy.

T'~le

heve a speCial public health

co~nittee.

should deal

directly-~lth

medical society should

'lh1s committee

the health officer,

sho~ld

(rodBY!

t:~e

::-lealt!1 officer

s.~ld

t1:1e ;:)r8.ctl tioner.

eid and advise him in his problems,

~nd

sho~ld

19.

interpret

his policies and activities to the medical profession.
The health officer

sho~ld

go out of his way to ai1

physiciAns indi vidually Etnd collec ti vely.

he ShO,lld

give them every consideration end all the recognition
to ,7hich they c;.re enti tIed.
shown that be st relet ions
healt~

CcoJl

department with tje

healt:l officer himself is

be e s t2.bJ_i shed by the

me~ical

c'.

Experience hes

(25)

II

profession, if the

physician.

r'·-' ,
( GO
I

This is

not the only criterion.
" There still prevails the idea that the physician
is Qualified to serve as health officer merely by
virtue of his profeSSional education and eXDerience.
ihere &.re still occassion&l unfortuncite instanceB of
the use of the health officership as a haven for the
aged or needy doct9r;

but the ranks of qualified

specialists in the distinct art of preventive medicine
are gaining so rapidly

the. t there i

8

no lon&;er [,,-ny

justification for the assu:nption that the health
officer is in eny '(fay the l'aan who hrc3.8 failed in t:Je
practice of medicine.

man who uecomes a health

officer because he is old, because

~le

is decrepit,

because he is f ineDc i811y crlpple('t oroec&Use he he s
failed other lines of

~or~

~ill

almost invariable fail

...

~o

to measure up

d.
c
Lne standars
of puolic health servie,

-<-'

while the practice, once very common, to combine
privete
Dractlce with Yjublic
healt"l officership as
~

""\,

illustrated in the part time health offices, is rapidly
beinv aoandoned as impractical and inefficient.
It is exc eedingly diff lcul t

E...rlct

e::lbarras sing for

the health officer to carry out the du.ties Lnposed
upon him fearlessly and affectively when he himself is
engaged in practice in competition with other physicians
and such e health officer is likely to fail in his
public

obli~atlons

because the demands of his privete

practice may be grea,test just at the tine when he should
'~levote

his undivided attention to the public 'welfare.

f1

(10)
It is better to say, then, that he should be
aoreast of t:'J.e

tl~nes

clincia.lly, should. De a mesb<::?r of'

the locel medical society c;.ncl should ta.ke an 8.ctlve
part in the affairs of the organization.
membel~ship

(27)

The

of' the Board of Health 8hO'J.1cl al l 'rays contain

one or more representative, Dublic spirited physicisns.
The cOJ.rses of tl1.e health officer and the practitioner may at times seem to conf'licts.nd Wh2.t in the
darkness of lacl-l: of understanding would lead tJ disputes,
becones in the light of' understancUng end better

acquaintance, a

mu~ual

t~eir

oenefit toward gaining

respective ends.
One principle mustoe kept in

fund-

min(Ll.'~e

amental purpost of both the physician and the hea,lth
department is the same.

They are both strlvin~ for

the better health and th\1.s greater hal)piness of the
community.

0--)
( ...b

l~hoUQ;h

The g08l is the same,

reached by different paths.
another frequently.

These Datns

cr08~,

it is
one

(25)

The daily work of the physician
scope of works whic;h ere

rel8_te(~1

cove~s

a

directly or indirectly

to alma st every part of the heal tn department prORra,"n.
Ine heelth dep8rtment lUr;.i{eS many requests of
physicians.

These requests

a~e

t~le

not unreasonaole.

IThey repre sent a bli!2;8,t10 ns "Thich the physi cian G_ssumes
ryhen he enters medical practice,
performed as a puolic duty.
the health depe_rt::nent

hS_8

(25)

ich
On the other hand

muc:l to of'fer the physiCian

in exchange - the ultimate being an arrangement of
mutual assistance e,nd mutual

~"-dvantage.

The exact value of these points of intersection
is a

,-

m8~tter

of' recogni zing end unders te,idin~ the 'ne8_1 th

of opportunity_

Today, reIJOrting, a"::-l onero_u-"s'--d_u-'--_t"'-y_,__________-..:.2..;.;;;.2..
Vi tEl Statistics - .Birth &.[1d Deat~:1 Heports
It is an important puolic duty snd

eXl

enoY':1l0US

duty too of eGch physicie.n to report promptl.y to the
health department all births and deaths that occtir in
his oractice,

.Lt is important that the stC'".ndard forms

be filled our wi th the greatest caTe &.nd precision.
(25)

(29)

(30 )

Most practitioners despise clericsl du.ties, end
tho se U!ho consci entiously eng-8ge tl'1erein do not enj oy
t~lem

-

any more

their vmrk,

the~n

It i

8

those ,'!h) l1f'izlect this feet,ure of
8.

mi 8t eke to fancy that li terary

procliv.l. ties or schole.rshiD lessen the tedium of ffieJdni-4
out forms and that only ths practicel

su.~geon,

aurist,

or bacterioligist feels the drudgery of clerical work.
ffhe young

t1mbi tious physici&n is De.rtlculs.rly

prone to resent the necessity of preparlng returns of
births emd deB.ths and reportinid, cases because .C1e does
not appreciate tl-18t it is as much his duty to report
[lis

work well

8.8

it is to do good work,

a little oenefit 1s individually

wrou~ht

In one cS.se
for the many,

in the other a great deal is accompll shecl for a lLni tecJ.
numoer of individuals.

.-

(30)

(;31 )

Very few of us enjoy making
certain digital

exa~inations

B.

urlnalysis B.nd

are distinctly

dist~steful,

23.

out the satisfaction of a correct

di&~nosiB

glory of a cure depend on exhausting

eve~y

securing all necesB8.ry information on a case.
less is not scientific
nation
the

sten the

mus t

Vfe

n&tion'~

health

~ill

.~

8.reFL repre sentin", 100
may be

&.

doctor'

hi~h

8

grade

ti~e

An:fthinl:'
As a

~edicine.

~nen

our knowl

oe derived from a

of

~eans

e of

re~18tr&tion

of t:le population.

'Shatever

individu2.l ta.lent in musterinfi to

individu8.ls '}e cannot be considered a.n all around :nan,
a fully functL)ning organ of the professiGn to 1"hich
he belongs or of the oody politic, unless he disc arges
his obligations to the cOclntry as a. whole.
practiCing

If o'ur

c&.nnto furni 811 full rella,ole

physici:~Jls

dS.ta t,) those who tabule.te, interpret and apply t:lem
for the general good, we fall short of
aggreg&.te a scientific oody of men.

uein~

in the

.l.here if.) no

question of one's aoility in this respect.

Have we, then

the will to perform our modicum of drudgery, in order
thet the experience, the effort, the success of' all
may be fully utilized for the good of all?
For guidance in

leterminin~

(31)

classification of

causes of death, all physicians should be furnished
copies of t'le " InternatL)n&l List of' Causes of Death.
Many looal

~overn~ents

oo~pen8ate

p~ysiciRns

to

so~e

If

Today,

tub~rcu10sis.

24-.

degree of payment of
cieath certificete.

d

small

~mount

for

eac~

birth or

(24)

Having completed the Birth and Dee,th ReRist:re.t',.Dn
2.reas ;"e sre confronted wi th ;'nother proolem, rai sing
the qualificatl ve level of

t~e

reported material to

the point where it v"i1l be of vB,lue beyond irs func ti on
of identifyintL en individual
the fact and cause of death.

8,8

to date of oirt:'l or

While the public health

service is encouraging medical research

~nd

the improve-

ment 8.nd. extension of medlccd sclence in every vlay
DOfosible, it is doing reletively little to improve the
understanding of practicing physicic'ns of the contribution '!;Thich they mifSht possioly mS.ke through more
cereful end nore complete med1.ci=il report s.
Tuberculosis is another item of major aODear to
the cooperation of the Dublic
physicicm.

Much more is this

end the practicimt
8.

fe.ct because this is

a di8e8.se 'vhicn could be largely stsr:::med out.
The prinCiples involved are education of Duolic,
physicians and puolic health officials.

Ho~

many

cases of tuberculosis passoeyond the stagp frorn vrhich
recovery is p08s101e uecause of

ne~lect

to consult the

doctor from time to time for general checkup, out the
number mus t be gre.st 7

ThO se

W~10

Eire in a po 81 tion to

'1'Glcay,

tuber~ulosi

s, Arizona'?__________

25.

~now 30et upon this subject will agree t~at more than

i'iftJ per cent of such CD.ses
aj::;les.
If

ETa

found among the incur,...

That among theseincursbl.es every grade of

home rernedie s

to

tI

t;~le

more dange-r'ou8 1Jaten t or

>,1

~

proprietaries,

d'Jctor is ever consulted.

t
II,

ve oeen employed for

treatment

II

mont~s

before

Often tJ:lese forms of

h8ve been supplemEmted by the still

more dangerous

treat~ent

oy a mail order

quac~.

Among the I' 8_12,cie s reg8rdinl2, tUbercula 8i s the
auelic need instruction as to

t~e

limitations of

climate in the cure of this disease.

A too reedy

beiief t:lat certE,in clLna t e S ""Lone can effect cure s,
and that little re
importeJ1t

angen~;ie

~d

need De Data to t

other

s nOt" reco&ml zed a,s e ssehtie,l s in

the treatment of even the advanced cases if the

Promise II; "Thich, it unfortunately proves to oe in
too ffiEmy cases.

A mueh :nore sound consel'vation is no;r,r

manifested oy the profession in this resoect,
while tn.ere seem to be elimfttes shieh do have a.dva.nt
over others in the treatment of' tuberculosis, it is
well

~nown

that

eli~ate

does not comDensate for
.. ~

along, however good it may be,
~ood

food,

stl'ict medical

supervision, and the restfulness and peace of mind so

es

Tode.y 1 the f 8.ru~.1Y doc tor on

II

thst

~De f

irino>.: line.

Arlother well grounded error strsngely entre:lc:ied

t~le

fe.ct that no nea.r relative has died from

tuberculo 8i s offers evide.-lce of im11Uni ty,
is

20.

Inc~edible

t~at

8 .. _(1

tha.t it

it may find a victim in a family

in ,v11ich the perents and E,.ll ot.:ler near relatives

~8ve

lived to good old ages, tie contagiousness of the
dlsease belng entirely

i~nored.

An <wtive and.

oersistent campaign against this error 1s imoeratlve,
and if waged with energy bv doctors wherever opDortunity
offers, ·will result in mer-ked improveaent of the
tubercQlo si S 81 tuation.

/I

(3:2)

In spi teof much populer educe.tion the ;naJ ori ty
of cases of tuner-culosis are not

dis~:;overed

until the

diseese is Edready ,nell advanced. ',Villimns and Hill (34)
'.;'Tho studied the experiences of 11,499 p8tients in
tu·oerculosis san8ta.Y'ia, found that 12 It on a_dmlssion

;C!ere far ad.vEU1ced.
The family doctor is on the firing line.

Here if:.

8.n enlargin!J; field, ooportD.ni ty, not di sp18cement for
the physician.

The early symptoms of tuvBY'calosis

c"re usually inc1efini te and the patients :t'irst of all

Today,

_diagnosi~_.

nonsuIt the

_________,__________,_,

doctor" around the corner."

27.
---------

We cannot,

always charge the del

ho~ever,

to the ioctor.

~ore

frequently the oatient is himself

responsible for the delsy'or the disE':?2cSe itFjelf
so insichbus

a~;

to cause no Elarming

&d vanced ste,ge

S

be

to:ns ilntil tfle

Oeen reached.

'Llberculo si s organi zations gsve

repe2~tedly g~Lven

forceful pUblicity to the early symptoms of tuoerculosis
includinb!. the urgent ad vic e to

II

let yo 0..r doctor decide II

Such publici ty 8,lmost invariably calls forth from
certain laymen the criticism that the doctor is incaps,ble of deciding.

It behoves

t~le

phYFlician to R;et

to work.

It raises the question as to how promptly the

dia~nosis

1s made by the physician, once the patient

coDes to him.
4~

% of

On one side of the picture we find that

a certain group too~ ~ore time being aroused

to their need of t: h,ysic:0,1 Advice than the Thysiciens
took in deciding.

On thR othpr side 16

the patients had to wait a year
~ere

o~

~

or more of

more before they

told they had tuberculosis.
What is the hope of

discoverin~

early

tuberculo~is

",raong pe,tients who come cornplEdnlng of no s:rnpto''1S
but simply for e health examin&.tion'?

The cleIlger signs

are frequently overloo]{ed, perhB_ps ;Jecause doctors ere

•

not Blways
si~ns

SV"~l'l'o
ut-J1.L __ ..1..w

~ree.t

tuberculosi 8 consclous.

Remember eerly

tI

are only vague &nd indefinite, and really early

there e"re
H

tl

IU

si'-!,ns Vie cem depend upon.

-~d

S'c_l

n

~lnU"O' a~C·l10sio
........ ....,
V\.
"v

simul :C'.tors of' other

~li

1~0~
.L

Also, remember

+hece
v ..
Ere the tv'/O
J..zl....i_

sease s.

You ce.n nel ther

diagnose or exclude tuberculosis by symptoms.

( John

Allen, Ii. D. - lecture.)
'I'o be

\I

00118010U8

tub~;rculoRis

II

is Cl&.rtioulerly

neoeSSB.ry when examining youngsters in their' l;::;.te teens
and early twenties.

OUlOBis death rate in this
with the low rate

t~e

fhe dramatic rise of

durin~

a~e

tuber-

period, 15-25, contrasted

early childhood, suggests that

- 1 e scenc e l. s f' er many the transition period;
BctO

indeed

the critical period for many who develop tuberculosis.
From the 5-15th yeer reinfection disease
thousand cases x-rayed to

pic~

up

5-15

one disease.

A.f't er

15 f'or every 50C s'':'in posi ti ve 8"bout one reinfect:ton

iisease.

Variable in the college

reinfection disBase in

s~in

mortallty in this group.

up

to 40 5-15 %

positives - and the highest

( John Allen,

lY~.

D.

Nlost cases of &.dult type tuoerculosls represent a
superinfection on previously infected 8011.

In the

adolescent period the sleeping embers of' tuberculosis
burst into flame within

&

relatively short time.

'l'od8Y,
.L l1 en ,

di8gnosi~s

29.

&Ild.history in tuoercu.losis .

it is thE.t we should be unusl1&.lly alert 1:'or &n:r

i

~anger

signs of developing tuberculosis.

Nor should

it be forgotten that certain types of tuoerculosis
progress 'rapidly, as for eXB.Elple t:1e

type 1n

SUb8~picE;l

Thich the disease seems to develope acutely in the lum!.
region immedi2telybelow the clevicle.

F'rom the t focus

or graduB.lly chronic, end the 8U8Dic10n

it may spre

of some is that 8.picel type Oi:e:lere.l1y considered to
represent very early pe.tilOlogical involvement, is bU.t
the remains of a suoapical acute process.
of acute development are

Other forms

miliary and broncho-

pneumonic types.
Pulnone.ry tuberculosis may exist without 'Omy
suggestions of ill health.

le the history at best

cEm be only sugg:estlve, a careful
importe."nt.

Underweight 1s no

histor::r-t2.kin~L

me(~"sure

of' the uresence

of tuberculosis, although rapid loss ot"
sug~estive.

is

weig~'lt

is

Of great significance is any suspicion

that the patient has been in contact with a case of
tuberculosi s.

The consti tutional symptoms such as cough,

expectoration, hemoptysis, pleurisy, focus our attention
on the lungs.

Hemoptysis and pleurisy with e:fusion are

strongly nresumptive .
~v

,.

sY'mptom it is
...

T-'

If'

fati9.·.~~~.1·li~:r.
_.• ~d•.J
-,

ere is one tyoical
'±~~6
~ofte
.",.,
"_,
".

o--c
,U::> ure th e
.1

I'odEiY, 'ilaking:_your _dl",;,'-l1osi s in tubercula sis.

30.

fatigability is, the greater is the suspicion ot
tuoercillo 8i s.
Skill in interpretation of' ohysicsl signs of
tuoerculou8 les ~ons in the lunils depend on an understancUng of

the~'8tholoRice,1

are too many to discuss here.

:nechsIli Si-n.
One gener

that ralee in the upper segments of the

culosis.

J.he rale

7lh.etnf~r

sny rale that persists

-

excite

t~e

suspicion.

J.ne +-.
,.,lille

iF..,

8

.i.'he variations

lun~s

~arrant

fine, crepitant, or moist,

ter 8. p8.tient coughs shouLl
(34)

pa seed "'hen

'.'TfJi

wei t for the finding:

of tubfrcle oacilli before venturing e dteilnosis.

J.hs

sputum should oe examined repeatedly, out a negative
finding in no way excludes the presence of early
tuberculosi s.

( J'ahn Allen, 1.1. D.)

Should the tuberculin test oe included?

It is

known that a positive reaction is more prevalent as
~e

apprasch older groups so a

po~itl~e

alone is of

scant significance but a negative reaction

spe~ks

volume s provided mlnLnal and illaxlm8.l do se s heve bee n
uses.

( John Allen,'M. D.)
In all instances 'vilere chest examination reveels

abnormal 8i12.'ns, in all where t>lel'e are su<?:gestlve

t,,1Derculosis a g:r::uo disease.

,.)..·n'J-'1,:::",
l,';. \,-,~~C'

i.A....;

,..,,;

symtoollS or history, even
"
, .
e, rad lo&<;re.pnlc
study

31.

-'

~lth

s~ould

negative physical 81

be made, for 80me early

lesions can be discovered only in this
:euberculo 51 5 sho:,.;.ld be

time of disJovery of
ically thereefter.
should
In

lnclud~.skin

examinin~

persons.
with

rt

t~e

ihe

\;1&.1.

[} s

re~erded

Hence, when a case of tUJPrc
the entire f' emily should be

s,

&.

group eli 8 ea.se.

081s has been discovered
eX8~niner'l.,

no t only at t;'le

active caSe jut elso nertodexa~ineti~n

of

t~e

test, and if positive,

children
5

radiograph.

contacts, one should not omit the 0

er

It haDDens only too often that grandmother

summer cough n or n chronic bronchitis n

haroors in her f lbrotic lungs tubercle b8.cilll, cou>?:hing
fort~l

'TIillion8 of them for e. period_ of years wi thout

;":n01ving about it.

(34)

Periodic examinations should be one of the best
case

findin~

methods known.

(35)

Who said the

principle of puollc health services encroached upon
the

fi~ll

of the oractitioner?

The practicing physician

SJ1d

the puolic health

program will come in no closer relationship
sho~ld

in a venereal disease program.

situation it ffiRY be said

t~at

t

it

In summing the

t~e ad~ln18tretlve

control

methods Include se-arc'1 for End control of infectious

Today, venereal diseases.
oersons ,

of

exa~lnation

~ontactB,

of Doth cases and contacts.

Satisfactory results, rioth

f'rom a preventive snd clinlc:"l
secured best

early

t~e

~e8.1 th

vie'" cen be

polnt~t'

d~agnoBls

and

A cooperative relationship

individual case.

ment of
betv'een

t~rough

R

depsrtment and

p~i:vsici8n8

developed in dealing with these diseases.

bp

l'hi8 prOR-ralli

should oe of' mutual a.dvante.ge to th.e heel ttl depsrtment
f,.nd the physicians.

1'0 De successful, ::ill cases should

De reported promptly.

The health department should

offer the physician all necessary laboratory facilities
"hich serve for e8rly diagnosis as well as & check on
effectiveness of treatment.

The hee.l th deDert'Ilen t

II

may also offer a purely diagnostic clinic service for
all who

admit patients to t

that are referred by

t~eir

phY8ici~ns

for

clinci

conRult~tlon,

B.nd m8Y offer facilIties faY' treptr:1snt to tho8e inc'U.vlJua.ls who cB.nnto afford to O&y .;:,. physici2n end mho e:J"e
ref er-·-·ed, by t':leir o"'n do c tor to t 1·1e hea.l th depe.rtment
clinic for treatment."

(25)

Such a system, so sln_olJ.r
_

in its
II

....

P.,tp.te~,
>~

-"

-

"-~

'c)

.....

I,.

~uct
,.'

oj

pc
......~ ,,-J

InAu~uration.

A comparison of

gonorrrleEc 1Nith those

0:(

~he

rRtes

fo~

syphilis

other communicable dise':;8e8

'Iodav. sYDrl,,1lis end OtClIT. com:m:miceole diseJ3ses.
1s of <d.reat interest.

t:~le

In

year 1

of syphilis and 141 new cases of gonorrhea
to tOle Virginia State Health

ne~'r

!S, 202

~ep&rtme~t

~ere

33.

CR.ses
repo~ted

r 100,00e

population.

Rates per 100,000

cor~raunicable

diseases B.re not avallBole for 1935 out

pop~latian

for other

1934's are presented oelow.

Communicable Dises.ses

.-

Rates per 100,000
PopuLstion

Scarlet Fever

124

Tuberculosis, pulillonary

159

Diphtheria

81

Typhoid and paratyphoid

32

PolioIJyelitis

3

Smallpox

1

It is to be noted tnat syphilis occurs 50 per cent
more frequently
seven times

t~an

does scarlet fevnr

often as typhoid snd pcretycho

88

Syphilis occurs 30 per cent "lore frequently than tubercu 1 0 S i s.

In

.

. . -"

Vl ew 0.1

.i-"i

..

L.Dl8

r .. ;:]

CODSlu-f;r

"'-1

t..ne

.,..

'

expenC'.L ture s by

the State Health Department for the Qontrol of
diseases in compE;r1son 1.';;ith the reletive effectiveness
of nresent dey tre&tment
point.

.-

fro~

&

public health stand

An a.lloce.tion of funds on the D&.81s of the

prevelence :Jf COffi.ilunic

oe dlseases ma.y not be

8.

method

Tocta:!, Sweden I s control of _s-,,-Y-,-c,_,t-_ll_''_,-_1_8_'•___________ 34.
which is entirely justifiable, yet adequate provision for
s.

in

cornpre1:lensi ve program to control 1 S
«

ment.

2c

oa8ic Drinciple

the organization of every efficient health depart(36)

/I

It is not my ourpose to excound on the various
venereal disease control

pro~rams.

~everth~less,

I

wish to digress sufficiently to point out the inadequacy
of our systems - in comparison to th8.t little country
Sweden.

They have adopted

seriousness B.nd WhlCh is

.-

0e sum:nari zed:
II

D.

system that shows some

oroducin~o

resu.l ts.

It m8_y

(37 )

Every person suffering from veneral disease

1.

must submit to treatment by a ohY8ic1&n and must follow
his directions.
2.

Every such person has the

ri~ht,

irrespective

of the size of his income, to ootain free medic
treatment and medicine, in case he is not
by a orivate physician.
free serologic

ueln~

trested

Lhis includes free injections,

examin~tions,

as well as free certificates

reouired oy the puolic health &utnorities as to complete
recovery

88

continued treatment.

specL"l g;ener&l
'Z.
v.

disease

vr arc1

Hospitalization in a

is also furnished fY'ee of

char~,e.

Every physician treating a new case of veneral
m~8t

try to ootain

infor~ation

Bcout the nource

Toc1s_'!! 8'\'Te c1en t

S

SYDhili s in r:.etro spect. ______

of the infection.
4.

Against pBtients, ''71'10 do not proDerly follow

up their treatment, end against individuals indentified
as the SOUY'ce of' infection but unwilling to come to
treatment, certain compulsory measures
A person who

5.

ltno~'ts

~ay

be

ta~en.

the..t he or she But'fArs from

venereal disease and who ov carelessness causes its
trensmission, is subject to punishment of a severity up
to i'orced laoor.
Every marria2e D9Y'tner Drior to obt

6.

marriage license has to siun a statement
or her freedom from cenereal dis6SS8

~n

ninR

8.

certifyin~

his

a contaeious

steQ:e.
The local pU01ic health Eiut:1.orities must

?
publiB~

the

information about the existance of clinics for

.

treat~ent

~hi8

of venereal diseases. "

system was begun in

19~8.

In 1934

11,500

new cases of gonorrhea were reported, 431 cases of
syphilis and 100 of venereal ulcer.

.i.'hi s :neR.ns a

reduction to one-half of gonorrhea;

to les8 than one-

tenth for synhills and

one-thirtiet~

for venereal ulcer.

(37)

Also to cornnEre this
The populatlon of

f>:ede~l

Vii

th SOrIle nIece closer to horne.

is more t-'1an 6,000,000 end

,.
_____---:;;.,,:'
.0.
....

they report 431

ne~ ca~es

of syphl11s in 1934;

York ( upstate ) with approxlmately

.......-~

Nev?

e Bame oopulat 10n

reports more than 11,000 ne l '.! C&.ses of syohil18.

(38)

This seems to be a major plague without proper
concern.
fhe reason I have made this digression to ooint
out t;-le progrE.r11 of Sv'eden is to imores <: t-'le fact that
the disease is in a great measure controllable by
cooperation of puolic heal ttl sey'vice c: net the prect·,.clng
physlcicm.J.'1:le health service Jy virtue of' it 8 !.:?'1!\Tt~lJl
support hO';8 influence ".'hich aids thephysicifm;

UA)

the physicia.n by his professional capaci ty 8.ide the
heal th servic e.
To raise to this expectatlon the Dhysiclan has
c.1'1

op.oortuni ty to prevent the transmi ssion of 8yphlll s

tt rom the pregnant rnornen to her un-born child

~vhlch

8_1rno st

equal s the preventlon of the tre.nsml 8810 n of the
acquired infection in

t~e

early st

t~e

s of

disease.

It has been demonstrated the.t if tre3tment Is ste_rted
before the fifth month of gestation and is continued
until the end of' the term, end consists f)f
of ten doses of one o:t' tlie
~eavy

8?",8phen2~nines

metal, the transmission of the

fetus C2n oe

preve~ted

B.

mLlimum

end 8.ccompanying

dise~se

1n 9 out of 10 cases.

to the

,--'1'0 u.ay,
;:\
eu,O..L" l

C

he;:.,I
t'
';;;;;&..:;...:;....{l.:.......p:;;..r~o"'-p_o_s._'
~_f'_~_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Co

"J.

The physician's other opportilnity to rise 1s
treatment of the (11 see~le in its eE,rly
st 8,g,e s.

It i

8

kno\"n that

t::H'~

,e,~'ld

t~e

infect iou s

s,dmini st,rat ion of'

antiluetic treatment ter8instes nearly

Immediat~ly

the course of communicable lesions.
Pi. serious dre,:"rOEwk of the eit'wore,te system of'

control as used in Sweden he S Deell financial 8upuort.
It is obvious that such
free

di8~ribution

8

system

~Juld

demand the

of many medicines and services.

(37)

t-v.

'~ecefltly

enac 'ed Social Security Act of the E' ederal

Government authorizes an approptiation totaling

$ 8,000,000 for allication to State
depertments.

loc2l-health

It is propo sed that tni s sum be u.sed to

essist in t'ne esteolishment e.nd :'naintenance of more
adequate public health service 8.

(40)

In response to this a speciel committee was chosen
oy Surgeon

Ciener&~l

Ps,rr2n to RUffiL18.ri ze t':le prec,ent

knowledge and point out the most salient features in
in effective proRram of veoereEl 11sease control
"Mel""

control program .-

This

lib
-S.le

one uned in Sweden.

Much stress

1s out on education of the personnel, recommending
modification of curriculum of medical schools, suosldies
to medical schools and

post~raduat10n

instruction to

Today, the doctor comolains.
~hysician8

38.

Bnd the circuletlon of informative literature

(41)

to phy s l c 1 e.n s .

(40)

In anticipation of its success
Sweden.

As might oe expectecl,

~e

a~so,

have to

doctors

the system would riun their own practice.
coupse, did not prove to oe the

at

loo~

f'8a~;"ed

the~t

This, of

On the contrary

Cf~se.

the patients now were compelled to get complete treatment
i3.[ld

they usually do their aest to do

80

under complete

protection ag;einst officiel interference.

P8.tients

v~l1o

c[::.n pay the doctor, in generEd, eTe tree ted oy pri vEte
physicians in order to avoid the publici t,· of' t8 1;;::ing
treatment at a

clini~.

time that

erectei a protection 8?ainst

t~ey

~he

free clinics, st the same

expensive private treatment,

e~ces?ively

so created a number of

salaried positions for specialists in venereal diseases.
(37)

This is a good pI cs to brl
s~rvice.

As

~~S

aeen mentioned

up the lajoratory
t~e

health

deprrrt~ent

offers the physici811 all f'e.cilities of' .18ooratory
orocedures for the diegnoEis of cOiflmuniccS.Jle cUsee.Ee.
'fhi 8 b:s been gres tly boprecisted DY

:;~C1e

physici&-n

s~nd

has been one of tOne b&.nds 'l'ihich h2.ve dra1vrJ. the medic
profession and health department

toget~er.

laoor8.tory results shou2..d be accurete, and should be

Today, the laboratory at

service.

yo~r

reported to the Dhysician as oromptly as possible.
health departmellt should not

atte~pt

to do

the

urinan~lysis

microsconic blood work, olood chemistry, or any other
purely clinical la.boratory procedures, but
its scope to

t~oee

laooratory procedures;

(25)

(40)

furnished

li:ni t

diagnostic laboratory procedures;

'.'111ic2:1 howe a. public health be2J'in&!.:;

ag~lut ination

sho~ld

re&.c tions;

1~rk

efficient serolollic

field, precipitation

rllagno ettc S'Ile&,rE and cuI turf's.

lViDterial for sl1ipDing eJld hendlinld, is even
t~e

physician.

of great value to the physician in many states through
furnishing blologicE:tl products of a_II tV'pes for oreventi ve work to physlciens.

In some states the

healt~

depart:nent elso furnishes physicia,ns with f'ree therapeutic
bi,.:::logice.l product s for t:neir indegent patient 8.
(30)

(25)

It 1s believed that the ge . lers.l coopere,ti,ln or t:le
medical profession will improve in proportion to the
individuel physici&n's increased un3.erstancling of the
public health aims in every program.
turn on participation.

This depends in

(27)

In many communities health departments, and
volunta~y heal~h or~anlzatlon8

as well, have established

- - - 40.
various types of maternal and child hygiene clinics,
not for the treatment of illness, out for the Dromotion
of' good healt}'...
obvious

~nd

ills need for these services -as BO

so urgent

from the s:art.

t~2t

these clinics have done

Likewise clinics promotind school

hygeine and &,dult hY;,l,iene h2VR ORRn RstDOlisrled.
latter is more in
physician in
di sease.

t~e

:nEkin~"

(42 )

~ell

(43)

form of

con8ult~tive

The

aids to the

eRI'lier di8R;Iwses ,)1' :'Lefd. snerative
(25)
t~1eseoroJ

11he meln ti:l1.niJ, in till of
in contact with the puolic [:nd
of health and hygiene matters.

e

t~lem

ects

.i8

to

CO'!w

cs:mscious

Oace the idea is

estaulished more of the people will report for their
periodic examination to their private physici&n likevrise lster the prenataL work' c;i.nj, lJ8.tern2cl checkup
Bys~em

will be taken over the the physicians in their

practice.

Furthermore, nhysicians are ethically oound

to refrain from advertising.
not.

Therefore, a

The health department i8

r physicL';JHl mey

8pe8J~

indirectly

its mind to the public thro J.12:l1 hi s cooperetlon with the
health

dep~rt~ent.

lJIcmy

practicim!; physlci&ns he.ve felt th8t c11n1c2.1

work of the mass type 1s not

8

normal function of the

health department, uut represents an encroachment upon

Todey,

~nedical

i3cti vi ties _ 01' pu'o1-ic heel th

2,9~encie

s.

the legitin18te field of t~e practice 0:1:' ;nedtcine.
In fact the chief' compl

+,

(L'4)

nt Drought by t"1f' r]edic

orofession deals with the
0 ...

4:1

80

called

the DUDlic jealth

~edlc

Ectivltips

The medic

professlon,

i"':,t lea,st those "Tho heve pxpressed the"nsel ves on the metter,
holr1s the,t rnedlc&,l activities' snJuld.
public health work, or, as it is put in s resolution
Dy one of the several medical societies,

departments should not enter upon
men t o:f any di se (~se or condi tion.

-

II

II

pu.olic health

cB,mpe.hms 01' treetTo do so is con sidered

inimical to the best interests of the pUDlic end the
profession.

(45 )

It is arg;ued furtf:ler,
best

inte~e8ts

woul~

in explene.t ion of

n01:i

the se

come to grief, that the quality of

puolic medicel service 'N0uld oe bound to be inferior
because of thp

~enerally

lower compensation paid to

workers in the Dualic health serVice.

It i8 elso

claimed that t:1.e men of br'illiE3J}ce 2.nd smbi tion no
would engage in medicine for
~ave

8.

Ii vllhood

"i~len~e

lon~er

would

the state for his competitor, and th&t as a.

consequence a.ll efficiency and orogress in tile sct of
healing would deteriorate, end the Dublie
unec ee sarily Decome the 10 ser

t:~lereby.

~ould

erodey, comInunic abl e di sease control.

~~-------------------

The better

understanc1in~

42.

of the nature and make

of transmission of contageous diseases naturally brouRht
wi th it changes in the defense measures by which
SOCiety chose to protect itself.

Frequently treatment

of the diseased carson is found to be the most effective
means of dealing with the oroolem of a communicaale
disee_se.

The choice of treatment, as applied to cont-

ageous disease, does not, therefore, mean a surrender
of the principle and purpose of the

qu~rantine.

It is

merely a Change of method, oy mea.ne of welicn the f'inal
erfect, that of protecting the puolic is attained.
It has 'oeen wi th this understanding that the
cam:Jaigns ageinst the hook worm, me,laria, diphtheria,
ip.alaria, 8r:lallpox, in all of

~rJhich

the individual is recof?;nized

8.8

the treatment of'

I?n important 8.nd

determining factor in the prevention of these diseases,
he.ve been developed 8.nd have aeen carr'ied fore':,r[rd.
It i

8

saf e to say that there are very f e'v, either in

or out of the medical profession, who will maintain
that the activities of the public 3ealth agencies
heve not been amply j usti!' ied e.nd worth while in
these campaigns.

(6)

The inclasion of treatment in dealin~ with

modn-r
J..
,~C"....\
,

'n'u~8n
.,L..'.f:...
_

"~e
..L ..I..

~L

anCc 6con011ic val ue to the

approved 8ctivitles of puolic

l'leE,lt~l

stE~te.

sh)ulcl

8Qen:-:iep,

not be dlff'icul t, therefore, to understand..

There have,

however, been developing wi thin recent ye er s, t:'l.e
activities ne have just been discussing specifically.
Ll the se the ,j ust if iCB.tion f or action TJ.ay seem Ie s s

&pparent, since cause 8-,ld effect are in less LImedi8te
and striking relstionship to one another as in the CB.se

-These acti vi tie s include child "felf a~e, ITlaterni ty
hygeine, Dutri tiona.l work, dentsl end

p~lychiatric

clinics, together TIith all the activities included
under

t~e

term

II

school medical inspection," end

8.dul t hygeine.
~he

justification for these inclusions in

public health work is based on tie conviction

t

human life hE.S an econOiflic vB.lus to the state
the ~tate, therefore, must be interested in the
protection of that life.
Ihe large numoer of our young men wno could not
PG.SS

t;'le exsmin8tion for the &.rmy during the recent

"Tar furni shed convincing ev iO.enc e

t~l&. t

the re i

this country a great deal of poor physical
It iB, too, quite possiole

t~at

~

in

develop~ent.

some defects were

overlooked but certainly enough were exposed to show

T.Qd&..l. need of hea::..th

Drorno~ion._.

44.

shown to exist in perso.ClS of the

much

ee of those examined WQuld indicate

t

there are

others older &.ncl others younger who are equally at
fault physically.

The humiliating revelations of these

army examinations 8re

8..'1

admonition to the country to

see ths.t the boys and girl s of' today have the CB.re
that will enable them to meet successfully the tasks
of active life.

(14 )

There is probably a growing interest in the medical
prof'ession in preventive measures which is reflected
in activltled of various states end in that of the
general Id:overnmen t.

The heal t'':l work or c1 ti es, the

community nursing, t~e toilow-up wo~k of t~e hospitals,
housin~

the new interests in

- one of the

bi~gest

u:roblens - Plese and lTJ&ny others are e·::l:.JGE,ting trle
puol 1c

t~le

compre\:lensi ve progrEdll wiLicn vtill some dey

come - the medlcEd interest to be harided lIe.ck
Drof'esslon

lch will De ready

Y'esponsibility.

t~Le

to Rssume the

(47)

crihe tilOUght re8.l1y
appear 8.t f'irst reading.
educ'Ccted citizen

t~en

-:"0

is

not so extrel"'1e

Etc;

it may

On the theory thst 8.n

es a better citizen,

t~e

state

45.

requires

attendance at puolic

comp~lsory

and maintained oy

t~e

public.

dif'ficul t to understand t;1en

It should not be
8.

policy under which t"1e

and the soundness of

he2.1 th of the bo

the child that is sent ot

Rc~ool

of concern to the state.

If the state

of

~ind

8

~na.de

arl

child, it seems

only good Dusiness thst the state

8~DUld

tnat it VJill realize on thi 8 investment
life of t

t~:le

t~e

Decames also a mBtter

investment in the eclucatio n

and developing

operated

8c~001s

child,

80

t

e care

b::~ py'e8epvin~

t

t in turn

contribute to the common vreal th to It:hich it o'ves its
ecuc ation.
Obviously it i
communi ty 8nd the

8

o

to the

~reate8t

interests or

t~e

tB.te if the heal t!J. of it s ci ti zens

is [{ept at the best posslole working efficiency.

If

this CE.n be secured 0'1 timely advice on rnattf:,;rs of
~ersonal

hygiene or even by treatment at public

dispensaries, it certainly seems justified both on the
~round8_of

~ood

business and

Do recalling our

co~non

q~estlon

Edvi8in~;

(47)

of diSCUSSion, as to

the rig:.l.t to include so!ne treatment
timely

sense.

exa.~nin&tion

in the &ctivities of public

end

hee~th

encies, this seems amply justified, both on the
oasis of reasonEblenesE, as well as public opinion,

'~rhich

ha.s already 8poroved of these public 8ctivi ties.
It should be understoocl, of course, . that

i~l

all

these activities, at least at present, service 1s rendered
-l~
O 11.J

to

t~e
u~

Donr
U

~

~nd
"".

ngeQ~y
'_'~'

~~
~v

confines itself' to FIe poor

l~~J.·
JH~

R.~.!
_"

Re. ft,vl"ce,

~'J.'.n.e
_.'

,J

__

•

needy, the;"e cc:m be

no legi tims.te g'rounds on "Thich the '11er:lical profes8ion
oase charges of' havin;! its persons.l rikhts and
interests invsded.

It is true that the term

is one that gives rise occasionally to
just when a case is indigent end

-

[" t ten t ion and y!hen not.

(9)

if

indigent!!

disp~te.

deservin~

It is

medical

It is undoubtedly true

that tne cases s,re few where people B_ble to pay receive
trea.tment at free dispenss.ries.

In the fe v' instances

,,,,here they s_re seeking such unwarranted treatment, it
is que sti one_ble lPi1e"ther the se would be prof i tRble
cases for the privat~ practitioner.

(47)

With such an unqu8stion&ole reason existln~,
raul ts

CE'..n

also De g.iven.

The c11ncis ""1 th their me.BS

methods of im::nunization and physiccd examin8tion of'fers
cro ss!Zrain to the menner in '';Thich the phYf'.ici8n hes
oeen trained and his proved practice.
:::ven recogni zing t:'~i s the ~hysic,Lm8 have

ven

liberally of "their ti3e in clinical work cecause they
have conceded the

GJC-.css

movement h.F'l g 80:::1e peculier

".. 'I
Tomorrow, C'0ta t e mealClne.

47 ..

--------------~.

•
1
•
stimulating eff'ect upon the pu)lic m1.nc.c

have in some instances been quite disapPointing, however.
Parents and patients are often misled into

'll2~'1Y

exarninati:Jn.
of good

heB.lt~l

believin~

c(:~rtific&te

children atteT' receiving a

hc've later been found to he.ve somethinw.,

It

quite seriously wrong by more careful examination.

In

ceX'~taln

1;.rorlt.

For

times irl certai11 pl1ases of' public
il'1stEtnC

e there i 8
syste~l1s

"Jhether our elaborate
.<:'
0.1

&,

healt2~

(tDuct in In5ny :ninc18

of getting correctlons

pnys i ca.-'-.1 d.efects in school children a:':"e effective
,

c..nd economical.

there see;ns to h&.ve oeen a. frant 1c

hurry to stimulate tooth brush drills in our schools even going so far a.s to 8,1 ve tootflorUS:le 8 in :neny
instances.

T~le

theory

WEts

a cleEm tooth never decays.

If the project had been mo:':"e

delibera~e,

we wouid have

emphasized diet more and oeen more SA.ne a.bout t'1e
recommendations, acknowledging
not knov! all a.oou t.

aoov~

all that me do

(4El)

Admi ttini:', the faul t s the work of' tne fUl,enCle 8
sho:.....ld in so:ne way point our '"r:lat is to Of: done is a :euture 'ile&nt in it.
are

a~ainst

th~~re

We say, many or' us, th9.t we

State medIcine out do we

reco~nl~e

the

To mo rro '.'f z wh e. t i

8

Stat e ; ,;'TI. : .e.:.,d.. ,; i:;.-....c· i_r:;.-l..::.e_?_____________. ; ; 4-"'S,.=. .

:i1odified form ot it in the form of Industt·ie.l 00:n::1i8s ion
C8 Se 8

end £l'ederal reli ef e.s 'Ne now

ve it?

the onset

bc"en gri:?,duel
but ,r,ri th our present econo:I1'Lc comU tion
.. '
the 8i tua tion which we are Q.oing t·o f B.ce in the fut~e,

ure - wouldn't

the medical profession, be much

better off if we get in step and control the situation
instead of being j:'orced into it a.nd heve the control
pe.s s into t'1e .':lends of the poll tici s. n s wi th

endless red tape end delay]

( 4. 0

~

t~le ir

'\

I

The Americsn Medical AEsociation defines Stete
Medicine as

H

any for'TI of medical treatment provided,

conducted, controlled or subsidized
or any Stete Jovernment, or a Uunicioalitv, excent
such service B.S is provided

j)

the .4.rEW, Navy or

Health Service, and the. t '.'·hi

P.);)

lic

neceSS0.ry for

control of communicaole diseases, the

t~eat'11ent

mental diseases, 8nd the treatment of the

of

indi~ent

sick, and other f-;ervices as may Oe Emprovedby and
administered under the direction of or oy a loc
society.

II

Do "'e

:nedlcal

(50)

see tha,t public heal th and state :ne<1ic1ne

are different?

<lc

..rJ. ...-1

I

jl1C+
\.,AD V

related unless the physician

recoRnizes the difference and also

of public health service

~nderstand8

the eims

gives more hearty end

49.

comolete cooperation -lth nrojects n01ch ere intended to
relieve health

of the cCJntry,

proble~s

oJr hands from another

po~er

vrnat shell we h8ve?
or

£ "O'
VI.
V.
a
11.·c he~lt~?
D

A'

~

Indust-rle.l Insurance.
step \lrell t&.ken.

Inew

- that of

of' it?

Dower

~ll1

poLltic:~n8.

fihall it oe soCialiBtlc medicine
_
ye~.rs·
_~.

~~.-. ~O

~~,

we thouu.'.ht
F-

of

nothln.~_~.'

It seemed. qu.i te plausiole and

8

have just oeen listening to the

agitation for old age pensions.

.,-

t~e

e are glad to see them

It is just &rlother stravr blowing in t>le

direction of state paternalism.

First let us

(5)

gle.nce at Englend 8.nd (Jermany - two countries oper[iting
state medicine.
the EnQli(:h sY8te~n hBs been in operation no"~ better
It is lar~ely

than twenty years;
cwd is much more

of the

enti~e

insurance.
:3 -

1,'

T

aD

industrial country

orkaole on thEt Ei.ccount.

population is

cove~ed oJ

The etnployer peys :3 - ?,

About 38

.~

this form of

t'"l8

emolo'fee

DB.YS

7, ::'nd the i!overmnent D8.Y8 1 - ?, in scIdi tion to

the administration expenses.

The whole amounts .to about

$ 2.60 per capi ta; per month which is accumulated. into
8.

tund which is ,sv-,dlable for doctor s fee, the medicine

bill, and compensation for loss of time from sickness.

A picture of .t:;nglan'::L and G<ermany.
The

or accident.

aver8~Re

~)O •

f' e e for a do co tr I s c811 is

about fifty cents and other services in !Y'oportion.
Thi s, too, is all very 'Ne 11 if 8.11 B.re
r!lakes a doctor 'nappy'j
folks.

hB~poy.

V'{n& t

A le.rge income the seme

How does he increase his incone?

to his clientele - just human.

otrier

88

By catering

de writes lots of
De~tients

prescriptions, sees 40, 50, or a hundred

e day,

certifies their sick every time they Tant to g·o fishing,
play cric:-cet or just pay co;npensation B.nd rest.
happened'?

Sick benefits increased

in five years.
neerly half

2.

In 1929, of
million =ere

f~om

41

~

What

to

e 15 million insured,
c~arged ~ith

and sent to the

reglonal center for malingering, of those

su~~oned,

about 65 ~ refused to De examined
i:;surcmce,

end of tne 35 ;t examined, only E,bout ll:'b

were found unable to work.
In (j·errnany the si tUBtion is quite the 118.me.
of the Dopulatlon are insured, and is compulsory in
all cases where the income is

$ 900 or less.

The

malingering is equal to that of England, or worse,
In one year, of eirsht million pgtlents treated, one
mi-' lion ti1ree hundred thouBa"nd ,"ere sent for control
eX9_:Tt'-nations.

'_"'~_"jI1j'jWijfij!ff!lf!llliW;m!ij!WjWIiIl!it.

"$a _ _ _ ''iiM¥iRWlfd'\''"''-'''"!fl\

Of thet nurnoer less than 10

% "rere

found

51.

Public health work against State medicine.
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to have been disabled.
e~ployees

In one c8se,

were laid off, forty-nine of them had

certificates the next day.
ti~:1e

ere fifty

is' t o,k en up by

It is said

'~lritin2

t~Ft

~ith

ing:

this it is said

~any

t~ey

In splte of

of t1e doctors

8

the public too, are Quite content.

.-

Would America

li~e

this?

very

the orofession

vFry low level.

8.

t~at

t

veriou s

t~le

the system, that

seldom make an examination sn1
has deteriorated to

the doctors

certificstes,

records, and d.dd. res SLlg com:nunicatlons tu
committees connected

8ic~

(51)

Doctors

orostltutin~

tt'leir ancient end honore".)le
to slcl:r.ness, j list to

ple8~se

t~~leir

patients.

people degrsding thesselves to dirty mali
J1&.y sui t us

W~'len

F. .r1d~ ttle

ers?

It

the spiri t, inde()end.ellc8, and mora.le

of the Americ&n People hs,s completely broken do"'n.
These sentimeI'J.ts do rwt S8ve us 1'r,)ffi 80elel treilds
in medicine but, I repe&t it isn't tne purnose of Dublic
health service to develope into state medicine.
he8.1 th vlork is one of the
State

~edicine

oecause

8

t~e

-

speciBlis~s

trOrlfd;est bul";ards sge.in 8t
=ork is carried on oy spec-

ially trained ethical medIc
if these

Puolic

spec:Elists.

in preventive

On

t

~ediclne

ot"her

are

- - - - - - - -52.
--

restrained from their work,

p~01ic

opinion will force

its continuation through another channel Doli tice.l influence tmd
~edicine

t~U8

will be established.

&.

v

n,"~~a.rd

of

8.t of

true Sts_te

CONCLUSI
1. Public health services
seem to conflict at tiDes but

e~nd

the ore.ctitioner

t~eir

become mutual benefits in t1e Ii

disputes

~any

tl~es

t of DAtter under-

starld.inQ" ..

2.

An ed.ucBted citizen

l~18}~es

oettf~r

s

citizen,

therefore public schools maintained by the Dublie.
~ealthy

A

citizen makes a oetter citizen, therefore

public health maintained by the Duolie.
3.

Ii' trestment of

of eontro:ling spre
~Le

8

pet! ent i

R

the De st :;;8an f:

of disease, in other

~ords

if

avenue to the health of the pUblic 1s through

attention to individuEtls it becomes legitinsteresponsibility of the puolic health services to treat

tilat ind.i vidual.
4.

Various DrOdrams 8.re for the Purr)ose of

brea'{inR f,!;round in fields neVI to the physician, not
to ta:\:e t>le fields away from the physiCian.
once oDened ere returned to ti:le physician to the extent
that they prove themselves &,dequate.
5.

Clinical service is rendered only'to the Door

and needy.

'r'10se able to pa.y a.re ref'c"rred to the

prac ticing physician.

The u{P!orthy seeker of 8id i
J

5;:5.

9

profit to the nrivete

8,

0011Clus:'011

Puolic

O.

:-le[;l

t1k is s.n ethic2.l 8veLue of
I

8.dverti sing thrOUid:h v!~ich the privete practioner
I

work.

7.

The exact

i

va~ue

interdepe~dence

of the

of

!

Duolic heal t~l service f 8nd the pr'ac L LCing physicisn
I

is a matter of reeo
and

8.

the wealth of ooportunity.

fJlB_tter of inteltigent pE_rticipe.tion.
I

8.

It is not the purpose of public health
I

I

service to develop
service

I

S

in~o

-

..

~

State medicine.

efforts are I to carryon

8.S

Public health

specially tra.ined

i

ethicil medical speci11ists.
....wile
'

8

t' rO"E",v,.iI)
',' ,', 0 c....

.1 I
au 1'"\orK~

"

~". - ' n C'
t:tgb.ld',)

Therefore it is one of
t

C'
/..J

t 0.~ t e ,11e
~ d'1v
,.., i ne.

I

9.
.
"neaL
, tl-,
Ie
11

"~s.
'. d , puu_
. - 1 i c ooin.Lon
,res t ralne

wor~

11

,

force its continuation thro!j,o,-h
! -

of politicEl

-

~l1other

channel - thet
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